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CHRISTIANITY EN GARDE 
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UP in a corner of the mysterious north
l~nd the story is to~d of.a ma~ who. was 
most unfortunate m his burlal. The 

plot chosen by well-meaning friends for his 
la~t reRting pla:ce was of a boggy nature, 
and every sprmg, a~ the winter's frosts 
were slowly ousted from the ground, the 
form of the· man was seen to protrude, feet 
first, from its uncertain confinement. And 
Jo every. spring he required a special burial 
.to keep him out of sight. · 

In the writing that appears in our press 
toda.y, there is a statement whose recurr
ence is more frequent than the re-appear
ance of that much-buri~d inhabitant of the 
North and who.se presence is scar-cely more 
aceeptable. It is the statement that 
Christianity is at hopeless variance with 
the present Eur9pean struggle; that Christ 
can have no. sympathy with his followers 
who take the lives of their enemies, espec
ially when those enemies are doubtless 
fellow Christians ·-in short that tpe Christ
ian standards of "loVP thy neighbor" and 
"thou shalt not kill" stamp · upon this 
present struggle in toto. the label "unholy". 

To show the absurdity of such an idea 
one writer conjures up the (to .him) im
possible spectacle ·of Christ in the garb of a 
cp,valry~ officer, grasping; .his gun qn· which is 
fix:e~ a .. bJoo.fl-s-tain·ed·-·bayonet; or-·stan~ing 
behind a machine gun at the head of a 
village street and directing its: deadly flame . 
upon advancing .troops. · But this same 
writer sees .fit to grant .what the greater: 
part of the press of the whole world neutral 
to the contending parties fs granting that . 
"undoubtedly we are in ·the right and ergo, 

· just as undoubtedly. the German is wrong." 
'But then h~ ~oes it follow therefore 
that our cause is Christ's?" And that 
question which he chooses to answer in the 
negative, the present 'fVriter desires . to 
answer otherwise. For all things must come 
un<;ler one of two categories, namely of 
right or of wrong. To that extent there 
can be DO meaning to the term neUtrat, 

· what is not right must be wrong and vice 
versa, what is not wrong· must be riJht. 
Now. whtre does Christ stand. Certa~nly 
not a partner with the wrons. And just 
as certainly not a neutral. · On· the great · 
quenionfJ of hie day, Chri•t as neve 
ellent. But hi unwavering· judgment made 
hi t ltaad o one side or the ·other and 
t d w takeD iD o noertain maa~ 

ea did he etand? ely th 
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ON Monday evening, the twenty second 
of March, the Dalhousie Dramatic 
Club presented its annual play to the 

public. 'The play was wen presented and 
brings credit to the Club. We wish we could 
say that the behaviour of the students in 
the balcony produced a like result. 

Unfortunately the balcony performance 
this year cannot be termed a success. 
Several unfortunate episodes marred the 
evening's entertainment.. We do not seek 
to justify the behavior of the students, 
but we deny that anything more than 
good natured "horse play" occurred. As 
is bound to happen in any scuftle, a few 
chairs were broken but beyond that no 
damage was infticted either on the Acndemy 
of Music or on the students participating 
in the scuffle. 
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A NORTHLAND MAID 
Where l'Oll the inconsolable ~ea~, 

That ring with loam the rook-ribbed oout, 
Which overlooks the Orcadee 

Where Hakon with bia crippled hoet 
Flung shattered hack from Lancarty 
Hie great heart broken, came to die. 

TheN ortbland mY,!tical and wild, 
With bec.>tling cliffs and churning seu, 

Smiled gracious weloame to ita chlld 
And wrapped her round with glamouriea, 

And wafted to her wonderinc 861'1 
Far eohoee of a thousand yean. 

A thousand yean of storm and stl'elli 
Of paasionate love and dt>adly hate, 

Of noble deeds .and wild exoeM 
From which emefled the settled State

The Reip of Law- The Ordered Waya 
or later timee and tamer daya. 

Around her like a shimmering veil, 
The spirit of the Northland oaat 

Ite ~u. and san~ the sap-tale 
Of kinship with the ltrenuous put

Of bloodahip with the vikinp old, 
Untameable and uncontrolled. 

From eire to son-from dame to maid 
The ~orious ichor pulaed alon1 

The turbulent eenturiee and laid 
Foundations broad and deep and stro01 

On which to rear the Imperial etate, 
World-clroling and inviolate. 

In that ,ey Northland, stern and wild 
And fraught with legendary loro, 

And runic myth, was reared the child 
Whoee viking anceatora of yore, 

Descending from Norse roe and fjord 
Had swept thoee ehoree with torch and sword. 

No more the long-keels, Valkp led 
Furrow with foam the heavmg deep, 

No moll! on outpost, Jl8l8 and head 
The harried Picta grim vigil keep. 

No more ring out deapairin1 oriea 
From hamleta ftaminc to the we~. 

The lurid descriptions which appeared 
in the city paperR the following day have 
had the effect of raising a tempest. It 
is true that it is only a tempest in a teapot 
affair, but as generally happens, the people 
who were not present are the people who 
persist in ma(r;nifying and distorting the 
student's conduct. SevE-ral things done 
that evening may have been objectionable 
but we can feel sure. that the Students' 
Council, when investigating the causes of 
the disturbance, will deal justly with the 
o1tenders. · The swords are sic1clea and ~be apeara 

The failure to show the slides becausll The~1:'Je ~o~:h.o\dr:i::,. ..Jwob, 
of an injunction procured by two of the And children pmbol by the brooks, 
students was lamentable. We cannot con- While far and wide 'l'eiOnant aweU. 
demn very well the particular students who ...... The_r~~:.~~~of~~· 
sought to pr.otect thei.r legal rights, . but . -
·'!'11e dm~stdcona~d'derh'ltd~eihr beThhavior 11as being An~ t!~m::!teo 0~~= -:'~e' 
J -a VIse •n c 1 IS • e co ege stu- 01 old romanoe and half 00 DeW 

dent who is not big enough to face criti- Ideals ol • !at; ap· 
cism in any form should not be in college Aqd old and new in her oombiDed 

' To fuhion perfect Womankind. 

~E financial report of the Students' 
1 ?ouncil has been submitted to the 

etudente. A detailed statem~nt of 
expenditures will be iaued later in pam
phlet form. It is only when we consider 
the Council u a financial board that we 
ru'iH tbe nec.Uty of electiq to it our 
bed men. 

The expenditure amount. to about three · 
~OUADd dollan. The dittribut.ion of tbe 
reYenue amoq the Tarioua eocietiee calla 
for careful COIIIideration. 

The Couneil ia e to report a lllrplua 
~ year, bU, in .... of that, tile bl.ae&al 
repcri ia 'YfrJ ble. Ia , .. ._. ...,.. .. 

ura ... a 01 b 
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:MOlE CO-OPERATION AMONG 
THE STUDENtS NEWED 

The Editor Dalhousie Gasett,. 
Dear Sir. -With your p'rmission the 

following few remiO'ks are ~ade in the 
hope that they may merit the earnest 
consideration of every. Dal~Qusian. 

It is surely not an extr9me statement 
to say that just now the. ft,~ of P.alhousie 
is more largely in the han4' of the students 
than we au · realize. HQW is it. possi.ble 
to have a strong Univ rsity unless her 
students and graduates •re united by a 
common bond of loy•l~Y to the same 
institution? Yet, if a University divided 
against itself cannot realize its greatest 
possibilities, Dalhousie lacks at least one 
essential factor in her development. 

Some apparently do not believe it is 
desirable that the U.Uversity be strong and 
well equipped. Y e~ if a degree counts 
for anything, the etanding of the insti
tution granting i~ must also have some 
weight; and apart from this selfish matter, 
there is a truth in the statement tha.t 
"nothing eucceeds like success." In other 
words, the laraer and better a university 
is during this generation of students, the 
stronger and better equipped is she likely 
to become several years hence. From the 
tandpoint of purely tudent activities, 

moreover, a united body is better able to 
succeed aad to. acquire prestig~, than are 
a number of separate and quarreling 
faculties or classes. 

Assuming, rather than proving, the de
•irability and neceuity of a united student 
body, consider the present situati?n· Prac
tically every man at Dalhousie pays a 
levy to meet the expenses of student affairs. 
Yet on the whole, the business is conducted 
by or for Arts and Science. Members of 
the faculties of Law and Medicine, except 

· those taking affiliated courses, are seldom 
considered when meetings are called or 
important matters decided. The· Gazette 
baa very little to interest them. On the 
other band, it is only fair to say that 
theee two faculties are not seeking to 
take any very active part in such matters, 
beiDJ often quite occupied in persuading 
the~lves that the traditional enmity be
tween them ia baeed on aomethiq more 

bd&ntial than imapnation and 3lk. 
Even in the faculty of Arta and Science 
there Meml to be an unneceuary amount 
of frietion bet n ct.... Without seek-

to k reepoDiiblllty for the preeent 
ooiactitioa, 18 it not true that a .lack of 
ao-o~tio walt)' between the YariOUI· 
~ Of wha abould be the ltudent body 
of Dallao'ulle UDln ty, ia to a 1arp ntent 

dlren ._. ol trac.e uafortuute oc
p~i'Yate, which 

teiMied to iaJure the etnqtb 
..... AI ... lla1Miff BOW 

fromfunher 
eritioal period 

read~---~··f ........ to folloW. 
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we might learn to work together along such 
general lines as these: 

1. To create interests more in common 
to all, placing more emphasis on Dalhou8ie 
sports, functions, songs, yells, etc. 

2. To learn not to carry inter-faculty 
and inter-class rivalry beyond tlte boun.ds 
of good-natured contests. 

3. Above all, to help new men in all 
faculties, expecially those who have at
tended no other university, to learn in 
some small measure to be loyal to Dalhousie, 
even to put such loyalty before that to a 
particular class or faculty. 

Perhaps we are not far from our starting 
point. Can we not begin to leave it by re
solving that as intelligent men we wilJ 
drop trivial bickerings, and for our own 
sakes and that of Dalhousie agree upon 
some sane method of welding ourselves into 
a strong, united organization of the sons 
of 11our colleg~ by the sea"? 

B. '18 

WE WANT TO KNOW 
We want to know if fraternity means 

unity. 
We want to know if the hat pin made 

'of a New Zealand soldier's button has been 
returned to the bereft sophette. 

We want ·to know how many soldiers 
were killed in· the Academy of Music 
Theatre Night by the Law students. 

We want to know that ma.n who started 
the chestnut .. All lawyers are liars." 

We want to know when Law is going to 
have 14Theatre Night" at Acker's. 

We want to know if Noblett is qualify
ing for a colonel or a private. 

.. ' . 

ELITE STUDIO 
GAUVIN 8c GENTZEL 

Photographers 
:xx:: : :xxxcc c • :: :::::::::ooc: :J<: 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 

Garden Road l 18 ~p~ing 
~~~~~~------~~~.-----~ 

rr ; 
DALHOUSIE STUDENTS 
REMEMBER 

UNGAR'S· 
for l.aDDderiDit Dry Cleuia' or Dyia4. 
. Il :r.our .. tookings need darning, we dvn 

. them; lf your ahirt! neoo buttons or & new 
oolllll' b~nd we replaca them; il Y"U" garmenta 
need sewing, we do it-and this ia a.•l free. 

A soiled and dirty suit ia Dry Cleaned · like 
new. Ove"Coats clea.ned and p:oe.ed in style. 

This La.un-try makes a specialty of ooterin1 
to students. Our teams cal) a.nd deliver. · 

'PHONES 410 and 431. 

Ungar's Laundry I Dye Works 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

1!:: 

ohe We want to know why the fifth year 
Medicals are aut of the Victoria General 
Hospital. 

We want to know the co-ed who attenderl l 
Ackers' with 11 MacQuaide." · Slater Shoe 

We want to know the casualty list of 
Theatre Night. • 

We ant to know if the Halifax police 
always tell the truth. · 

We want to know who hit Benny on 
the bean with the ball. 

We want to know who the professors 
are going to "plough under". 

1,920 students averaged 90 cents an hour 
profits seiling "WBA.It.-BVBR" aluminum 
cooking utenaila in summer 1914 in Canada 
and United States. Besides making college 
expeuee, theee students received an excel
lea\• ooW'Ifl in saleemauhip and busineaP 
etlloiency. r 

"nAil-BVBR" salesmen succeed-be
caue cooklna_ . ~tenaila are a household 
neca•li'~"WBAil-BVBR" aluminum uten
lill are t and bri1ht, do not chip or rust, 
heat quic y, and do not readily burn. 

" -•na" ia adTerti•ed in the 
leadiDI •apli~, and endoned by the 
Good BOUIIkeepiq Inltitute. Eichteen 
" ,- -.cJALTRS are not 

FOR. MEN 'AND WOMEN. 

None Genuine Without the S~gn 
of the Slate 

_....;.._........_ __ SOLD BY -----

MURPHY BROS. 
83 Barrington .Street 

Frank Colwell 
IJMITED 

Men' Wear 
.u.r. LtlOI! o• 011Jfl"1 .UIUOIIIIllla 'fO amr 

'I'D "lhVDalft'" 



MORE ON THE SODALES 
CONTROVERSY 

A SUGGESTION·is offered. I have fol
lowed with considerable interest the 
Sodal'e's rontrover!'y and have been 

impressed by the fact that though the 
faults in Sodales ·have · been well brought 
out, yet no . helpful reforms have .been 
suggested. " 

The result of the controversy has, to put 
it shortly, been this- an attack on the 
executive of Sodales by Mr. Dawson,- a 
defence by Mr. C. M. Mcinnes, an explan
ation of Sodales' failure and scathing 
criticism of Dawson by Robert Leslie, and 
in the last issue Dawson defends himself 
and attacks Leslie. Is such a course, if 
followed likely to produce a better Sodalcs? 
What should be forthcoming are' ideas and 
suggestions which would help the incoming 
executive to make Sodales the society it 
should be. The purpose of this article is to 
offer a suggestion which might be of benefit 
to Sodales. 

In the last issue of the Gazette appeared 
an article by D. H. on "The Power of Ex
pression". 'l'his to a certain extent induced 
the idea I here put forth. 
. Why not offer competitive. prizes in 

oratory in Sodales? Why not have the 
spring Term part of the society's life 
enlivened by oratorical contests? The life 
of Sodales after the Christmas holidays to 
the end of the term is about three months. 
Offer prizes, say of $5.00, for each of the 
three months. A money prize as an incen
tive to effort in writing and athletics has 
been tried in other colleges and found 
highly satisfactory. Let these prizes of 
$5.00, be competed for by the students, 
during the month, say four speakers on the 
Sodales night of each week. The aspirants 
for the "cr.own" .of oratory could ~ choose 
their oWn subjectB, either from their daily 
work in class or from current events,--or 
the subject for each month could be lai'd 
down by the· coinll)ittee of Sodales. They 
could write tfteir own speech or choose -a 
section from the speech of some great 
statesman. The judges could b professors 
or other auitable meu of the city who are 
friends or graduatea of the college. The 
main points to be kept in view in judging 
these contests should be the manner of 
expre81ion,. the control of the voice, the 
clearneea of the subject matter, and the 
oratorical power of the deli very. 

Before reform can come, careful consider
aUon of why there sboul4f be reform and an 
andentanding as to the nature of the diffi
culty to be overcome ia neceuary. Thia 

' hu been done in the above-mentioned 
articlea which have a~peared in the Oaaette. 
The caue of Bodahl failure aeema to lie in 
the studentl. They laek iatel'88t ia Sodala, 
and thie ia Mpe ·ally true after the lnttp>
oo11etiate team hu ben choeen. This 
~ one to the q tion, why this 
......... · iad. e of the nudeatf In the aMWer, 

thbak one ia led a Uttle way towarda 
prel~»~e~~a.for mut re•-ber 

DOCIIII- il a proble 
.. ~1M ,, 

--
. .. v 
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may not have h_ad geniuses in control of -w. H. CO\'ERT;tc. c. . G. FRED. PEARSON 
Sodales' affairs-genillses who could create 
in a single term a great and flourishing Pearson, Covert & Pearson 
Sodales, yet we have had workers,-we 
have had officers who did not shirk their 
duty as they saw it. 

The question then is, "wherein lies the 
cause of the student's preseqt attitude 

!J.'!-rristers, Solicitors, Etc. 
. 

Redden Building, 45 Sackvllle St. 
HALIF:\X, N. S. · towards Soda.les?" The cause must be a 

lack of attraction, a lack of incentive, of 
competition, of all those things which go to 
the maintenan·ce of a deep and vital interest. 
The ordinary individual- and we students R. E. HARRIS, K. C. 
are not extraordina.ry individuals - requires T. s. ROGERS, K. C. 

W. A. HENRY, K. C. 
R. \'.HARRIS 

something to hold his attention and to -----
incite his efforts. A lady holds her admirers Harris, Henry, Rojers & Barris 
hy her personal attraction. Dickens retaim 
his lovers through the decades by the Barristers, Etc . . 
ll.ttraction and charm of the characters he 
has created. Why do we come to college? OFFICE: 
There must be an incentive that draws us to St. Paul Bulldfnd, HALIFAX, N. S. 
college,- and it is the desire to attain • 
higher education, although in some cases it 
might seem to be the social life alone that WM. R. POSTER W. G. POSTBR. 
is the drawing cord. 

An incentive, an attraction, a something FOSTER & FOSTER 
BarristerS, Attorneys, Etc. 

BoA no oF Ta.~DE BuiLDING 

51 Bedford ,Row, HALIF.AX, N. S. 

offered for effort expended is what Sodales 
needs to hold out to the student. Sodales 
to a certain extent, already has this, and to 
that extent, is successfuL What is a position 
on the Interrollegiate Debating Team but 
an incentive to debating up to Christmas? 
As long as that honor lies before the student's 
ambition, Soda!es is quite successful. It is 
in the After Christmas part of the · term 
that Sodales loses vigor, and it become J. C. O'MULLlN, LL.B. 
weak then, because it has nothing to offer J C ' Q'MU 
the student in the way of honor, riches or • • LLI N 
glory. Why not make oratorical contests, 
the 11Peruna" to revive Sodales. Banister, Solicitor, Notary, 

Commissioner, Etc. The chief difficulty raised in making such 
a "Peruna.", is the money question. Now, 
I have it on good authority that Sodales is 
about the cheapest organization in the 171 Hollis Street, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Collep;e to run. It bas cost the students 
about $2.00 so far t~is year and seldom 
exceeds $10. per year. Could not the 
.Athletic Commit.tee expend $15. less per "· K. M.aeua.ur v. 1. P.uo• 
year and allow Sodales the use of that? 

C. I . 8.....-u, 
J.L. ........ 

Could not there be a little tnore equalizing 
of the financial distribution? If Sodales is 
to be retained as a University society it 
should have its "salary" increased to make 
it a eueceas. The society whose secretary 
fi~t attacked Sodales, owN ita succeu to 

Maclean, Paton, Bar~beU I lalsfl 

a sum of money, expended, vastly greater Chronicle Bldt• 
than Bodales ever uaed. 

Oratorical contest , as outlined, mipt 
have a twofold effect. Beside liviD& stu
deau that needed practice in the power of 
expression, it mi&ht bl'illl home more 
clearly to the Senate th d of a COUI'II in 
elocution. If the profeuon ere Ju , they 
they could see for tbemlelvoa tlae ditl
cwtiea the atudent ia Dl d, .... 
couraaed by seeiq the atudelltl the I • 
tryiq to Improve ~ lla power Of el• 
pre11ioa, mi1ht add a oounel elooa on to tJ 
the Ani' cunicwum. 

What I have •~a•ld 
may be onl.r aa i -'*-~~-
cu ..... M t .... AIII. 
~1 ,_ prod •••for &odlller ......... 

:-=:.~;~ 
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A SILVER PENNY . ''·1 come to see how it grows," said a 
somewhat tall girl with dark brown 
hair and ruddy cheeks as she b~nt 

lightly over the shoulder of a girl seated 
before a tapestry frame. · 

"It gr9weth but slowly, Edith," repli~d 
the tapestry worker, turning to her sister a 
fair face jn which shone great blue eyes, and 
in the depths of which lurked a sombre 
shadow M'of something seen that could not be 
forgotten. 

. 'What ails thee, sweett Is it that Nigel 
rides North to night?" 

"Rides North! Does Nigel then ride 
North?" 

"Aye, M Captain of the money guard. 
Our great king knows how to deal with those 
uncouth, money loving Scots. As Nigel 
says 'A few more silver pennies and many 
more Menteiths.' He--What is it?" 
The sister had risen and was looking at 
Edith with wide open eyes seeing far beyond. 
One slender hand held the ivory needle and 
the other clutched her slim throat as if she 
were choking for breath. . 

"Holy Mother of God!" she gasped, 
"what a death to make a brave man die! 
You saw him at the hors ' heels?" 

"Talkeat thou of the renegade Scot our great 
king made an example of? Fie upon you for 
a Mannen, and our lady aunt the countess 
bean you- Aht but here she comes and our 
cousin. Nigel." And lo'wering her voice add
ed swiftly. "For the love of the Bl ed 
Virgin, remember you are a Mann rs·." 

riMy sweet eouains I come to bid ye' 
farewell and brief must it be for Ribley 
Towen mus~ be reached ere the moon sinks. 
I would that I might linger albeit my cousin 
Elisabeth giv but scant warmth to her 
IJ'eetiq." And the young man looked 
keenly and ardently at · the pale, fair face 

· framed with ita braids of flaxen hair. , 
"If my greeting lacketh aught of courtesy 

to a molt courteous cousin, it may be that I 
lhink some hat and would that my brave 
cousin were on a nobler m' 'on." . . .. 

"Epd l you speak the truth. I would I 
were with the army and not ln charge of the 
money for thoee filthy money loving rascals. 
A few more uampl made b:r our 11eat t!:J, ~d they'll 100n come whampering to 

"NeYer, uver," clear and sharp 
bile the blue eJII blued," You'll never 

it . Ou 1rUI never 1ee 
IC. Tbiakest thou 

lNit.w d the belt man 

, 
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sons and daughters and their eyes · were 
filled with visions. r------·-·-!--

Suddenly the flexible lips met in a ~traight 
line "I can't do that" burst from her 14it's 
all very well for a man· to give a pair of 
gold cuff links that the liaiser· gave him. 
I'd give that myself, but my. penny! I m 
simply can't." 11 

Turning abruptly from the window she ~ 
crossed the room to the bureau, turned the IJ 
key in a small blue leather box and opened m 
the lid. Few, if any, of the pieces of m 
jewellery gleaming on their velvet bed were 1 
of any .intrinsic value, yet, the grey eyes 1 
shone With love, as though each held their own 
corner in her heart. Gently lifting the tray 

A.· & W~ : IACIINL~f, "tiioited 
Publishers and Stationers 

can 1rupply everything in the 
STATIONERY ' L.IN'E 

lor ·Colleae wte including .. . 

Sterlln~r Fountain Pena 
Collete Paper and Envelopes ' 

. Stamped wiLh ~ll~ge C~est. .· 

Composition Books all Sizea 
Loose Leaf Note Boob 

Assarted Sizes. · .. 

COLLEGE TEIT lOOKS lmportect to Order '"-JdJ 

137 tiranvllle St., Halifax, N. s. 
she put in her hand and drew out a small 
silver rope chain with a dangling pendant 
which she took and held lovingly in her 
hand. It was a silver penny of the reign of 
~dward I, encased in crystal with a silver 
r1m. ~aaee~saaeeeeeaed 

Throwing back her head she clasped the 
chain around her throat and turning faced 
the ~irror. The fair, wavy hair crisped in 
tendrils round her forehead. The expressive 
grey eyes gleamed like twin lights in her 
fresh, young face. The full mobile lips were 
parted and around them played . a whini
si('al mile, 11Have I not worn you like a 
queen, and as a Scot? Longshanks sent 
you to help subdue us. Did you? No! 
;All your kind could do was to win dfilathless 
mfamy for the unhappy Menteith and 
deathless glory for o~r William. Who might 
be the Albert 'of to-day". As the last sentenc 
fell from her lips the expression disappeared 
from her face and gripping the top of the 
bureau with both hand he leant forward 
nearer the mirror. , 

11To think that I could be so selfish as 
not to part with you when my country needs 
you. Over six hundred years ago you set 
out to help crush a free people. To-day you'll 
set out to help a free people hold their 
freedom and o you'll be redeemed." 

· Reaching up h r h&nd h unclasp d the 
lender chain, and as the penny lay m them 

she bent her head until her lips touched it, 
saying with & half ob, ' ~May G d and all 
the Saints go with you." · · 

• • • • • • • 
The Calgary /apers of November 4th, 

191-', eommente at some length on the 
articles sent into the Patriotic Fund hi lieu 
of money, and which were put up for auction 
at the Bportins Club. 

They agreed that the two exciting moat 
intereet were a pair of cuff Iinke given 
the dollor by the Kaiser and a silver penny 
of the reip of Edward I. supposed to have 
been amo111 the money eent North for the 
nbjaption of Scotlaad u it wu dug up 
with otlaen durinc the excavations at 
Dumfri eome yean ap. Both donon 
d.Mi.._.. to unbown. 

The ed were purehllled by Mr. 
bul Boyle of Calc • The silver 

JllaQ bJ C N .,.,..... who wu 
~Iii· II Ua eity oa hi8 way to 

ftlllllllealt whiela ia 
._l't.l froat. 

. 8. 
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BOND'S 
Ice Cream Parlor 

II eituated In the centre of the buei~ and 
•hoppina diatriot of Halifax, It iatbe lataeet 
and m~t luuriously fumllhed Ia. CreiiiD 
Parlor Ill Canada, and often the public a 
prompt and proper ~ervice unaurpaleed, . 

,. 1e!f/:~~ Coofootionery awl Sodu, all ~he 
Obocolatee. Made_!ly Pace & Shaw, 

~ ,& Cove11 Park & Tllferd, Nelleon'e, · 
Willard 1 Forkdipt Cbooolatea, Moir'e ceJ.e. 
brated lines and 1111\ny otben. 

BOND'S ICE CREAM II noted for iu l l PURlTY and DELICIOUS FLAVORS. l . 
l · A. BOND Cl). CO. l 
l 12 larrlqtu~ S. . l e- ' Pllou 315 B&LIJ &X~ N. S. 

~-----~------ ~ 

The Young Mail's Store . 
==================~======~ .. ~ ~ 

The best stock of up-to-date, 
stylish Clothing, Furnishings, 
Hats and Caps ju the City. 
Call and inspect our stock 
before purchasing. 

' ... 

w. F . . RAGE I· 

Burinrton St., Cor. Geo .... St. 
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DALHOUSIE WINS FROM THE protection given by the tariff did not lower 
the price to the consumer. Mr. Gilbert UNIVERSITY OF NEW gave ma~y . instances il\ support of his 

BRUNSWICK. contentions, and was a very effective and 

DA L H 0 US IE · debaters successfully pleasing speaker. 
opposed the University of New Bruns· Howard Dawson was Dalhousie's next 
wick trio in the annual intercollegiate speaker, and Jn an excellent speech 

debate Friday evening, March lYth, at the argued that a reduction in the Canadian 
· Schoolfor the Blind, and won by six points to tariff would ·be fatal to the leading indus
three. The resolution was: "Resolved that the tries of Canada, which were not over
Canadian tariff should be altered by a protected and in some cases were underpro
substantial reduction . of the protective .. tected. Mr: Dawson dealt with this con
Q}eme t." U. N. B. upheld the resolution tention as applied to agricultur~, lumberi~g, 
while Dalhousie took the negative side. mining, fishmg, and manufactunng, showmg 
'i'he judges were: 'that ~o unf~ir protection was given. to 
: Professor Tweedie . of Mount Allison th~se mdustr1es, as the cost of pr<?duct1on,, 
u.Div:eraity; Rev. H. P. MacPherson, presi- owmg t? natu~al obstacles, was m ma~y 
dent of St. Francis Xavier university, and of ~he mdus~r1es much greater than m 
J. H. Ralston, M.P. P. The chairman was foreign countnes. 
~r. Forrest. Mr. Baird, of U. N. B., was the. next 

Dr. Forrest made a few introductory speaker. He had a free. and easy dehvery, 
remarks announcing that the subje t to be and a sarcastic way of driving his ar,u- . 
d.ebated had no reference to the war tariff menta home. He showed that Canadian 
which was at present under discussion at manufacturers were competing successfully 
Ottawa and the question at issue included in the open markets of the world, and 
only th~ tarjff of Canada until the opening se1ling there at a price considerably lower 
of the war. He announced that the inter- than the Canadian home pr!ce. He liken
collegiate debatb1g rules provided that the ed Canada to a land of mdk and honey, 
three judges lhould decide independently. which, however, could be purchased more 
Each speaker bad fifteen minutes and the ch~aply ~broad.. Mr. Bair~ advocated a 
leaden had ten minutes for rebuttal. lower tariff, wh1ch would give the manu
Dr. -Forrest then introduced the first facturers adequate protection, b~t at the 
speaker. same time prevent them from ~kmg undue 

Mr. Porter opelled tht\ debate for the pr~fitsderiv~dbecauseofpr~tect1on. Such.a 
University of New Brunswick. He re- ~a~lff reduct1on would elimmate. the unf&lr 
viewed the subject from the aspect of the prices now cha!ged. Mr. Baird was a 
farmer, and argued that protection , to fluent and effective debater. 
'manufactures and Canadian industry re- Mr. Shreve, of Dalhousie, argued against 
•ulted in exorbitant prices being paid by the resolution, basing his speech on two 
t~e farmers, miners at;td · fi~he~men. He points. Firstly he showed that Canada 
stated that the · protect10n given to farm was sorely in need of revenue. The latest 
products was not essential and of no use report of Mr. White, the minister of 
to the farmer. He concluded by stat~g finance showed that Canada's total rev
that it was better to reduce the price <?f enue ~as one hundred and fiftr million 
industrial products to the consumer, If dollars of which ninety-fiv.e millions were 
eJfective protection to the consumer was . the pr~duct of the protective tariff. Other 
not given. m6des of collecting r v~llue in Canada 

N. M. Ra.tce, Dalhousie, was the first would prove disastrous as they had in the 
speaker on the negative side. In a logical United States. The tariff was needed to 
and well presented speech, Mr. Rattee meet the expenditure of the' countrY:'s 
argued against a reduction in the Canadian administration. Secondly, a reduction m 
tariff. He cited cases to show that the tariff at present, when the pressure of 
protection accorded to farmers, enabled · war was already felt in Canadian industries, 
Canadian farmers to successfully compete would precipitate a national crisis. Mr. 
with the agricultural products of Australia, Shreve pointed that at the time recip
Argentina, Manchuria, and United States. rocity with the United States was proposed, 
lie showed that transportation rates would and even when the matter was uueUlP.d, 
enable these countries to undersell the yet the fact of the proposal alone was 
Canadian farmer were it not for the pro- reflected in a substantial reduction in the 
teetive · tariff. Mr. Rat teo argued that stock prices of every Canadian industry 
i'ndustrial life was needed in Canada; that a which would be affeeted by the propoaeCl 

ownward reduction would caU,Je aucceuful reduction in tariff. Mr. Shreve bad a very_ 
~rei~n competition, which would destroy pleasina pruentation and showed himself 
,his Industrial life. an able debater. 
Tb~ protection .accorded Canadian ~!'- Mr. Rattee, the leader 01 the Daihoult 

laCtate~ had cauled \be lnvettment 1n team rebutted the arpmatl of the 
Cau:U of ov~tr one bilUoll do!lan of u. : B. deba "· . r. Po • • • 
. eapiYI aDd a~10 ~he eeta~•h•4!1lt thea dtH reba& , h ne e 
Of c . of Amencan compana81 wath ter &hau blaspeeob. t took up IUII1 
a Cuadi._ caplial of In buDClred mJlllon Of hla oppoMDtl aild deal& wi ll 

tlaem i able ..... , 
The CSIGIIIOD 

d edt ·~=~: t .......... ,, ...... 
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Colwell Bros. 
----------~IMITED------~--~ 

H. S. COLWELL, Prfllcleat 

IS THB PLACE IN HALIFAX TO BUY 

Gentlenten~s Hats 
Furnishings 

• Athletic Goods 
and Baggage 

91·95 Barrington St., HALIFAX 

You'll Get The Best 

THERE is quality about what we 
have to serve and excellence about 

the way we serve it. Our Oyster 
Stews, Hot Teas, Coffee and Choco
late are right up to the mark. Our 
Cold Drinks and Ice- Cream are sim-

. p(y dtlicious. Our: Fruit and Choco
lates are the best. . 

l5 Geoqe Street 
OPEN UNTIL 11 P. M. 

I Plumbers, 
Sheet Iron Workers, 

Roofers, . 
Hot Water Heaters, 

Electricians 

Farquhar Bros. 
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To m~uy people, who have heard of thi~ 
society, Delta Gamma- it of impo-. 

• ·anee on only one evenin1 of the ytar,• 
that oil which the annual "At Hol:Q,t'' is 
given· but; far from being a society with1 
only thia end in view, i~ is a lariSe actor i~ 
the· college life of the guts. It 11 st Delta · 
Gamma that they become acqilainted with' 
the girle of other classes and'fa-culties; and 
learn to k~w the many frieads of the college 
trho open their homes for the entertainment 
of the students. , 

At the first of the ~rm· there was a good 
deal of enthusiasm lor debating; but. by the 
time a Freshie-89ph. and a Junior-Senior 
debate bad been gtven the girls apparently 
decided to &lfee on debatable ·subjects. 
TAN; bve been miscellaneous ·programs, 
purely bUiiness meetings, and 'evenings 
cinn over to the management of the various 
dUn. . 
· The Freehettee gave an entertainment m 
which a notable feature was making the 
peets write ori~nal Valentine verses. Many 
of the productions were truly remarkable; 
tome for the meter, some for the .matter, 
but the prize, an adorable kewpte, was 
awarded by the judges to Miss B. Hall. 

The Sophettes produced a play which w~, 
in it.s way, quite a triumph. Both the ladtes 
and the "gentlemen" of the cast carried out 
their parts with a skill which anyone with 
dramatic aspirations might well envy. 

'fhe Seniors, on their evening, had a 
charade, acting the word "Senior". They 
did this eo scientifically and so successfully 
~hat the audience, breathless. with admir
ation, were unable to gues~t the word 
unaided, even when, in the final scene, 
Mrs. Murphy, the scrubwoman, said to 
another of the company. "I seen yer man 
last night." 
· The juniors have a task which that class 
has every year, namely to criticize the 
Seniors. This is supposed to have a bene
ficial effect on the class just leaying college. 
Aa it is always .done, no one knows what the 
world is spared by having a chastened 
c'rowd of gradu.ates launched forth into it 
each year. As yet it is not thought safe to 
let the seniors go without a glimpse of them
lei vea u others see them. 

This _rear Delta Gamma under~ok to 
learn "Flrst Aid". Dr. Fraser-Harris gave 
an e&ceJient course of lectures which were 
well attended. Mr. McKinnon gave lesaons 
ln bandaging. As there have been no 
~erioua accidents about college since the 
prJ~ b"v• become Fim Aiders, they have 
laad little chance to apply their knowledge 
b ' all felt that the time wu profitably and C"' spent in hearing Dr. Fruer-

aoe the u At Home" intereatl aU ~be 
• .._.., whn JUmben of Delta Oam
-J--, ~mOlt DM be H htly puaed over. 

ca..u. o1 pntpll'&tion aeed not be 
• .,. .. apcna, b & e .ao m be lUCie 

ae J~r:. of 10mt of the _70 ea 
.. 0 &ll dlJQ' btl 

Olldlilr; • ttily the 

AUiOUSIE GAZETlE 
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OJ merely the weather n9~e· could tell;, but 
all that they made effective decorations. 

. The great event took place on ,the evening 
of the fifteenth of January, 1915, and, like 
the wedding ~f . Sandy MeN ab "it was ·a 
splendishous affair." Th.e chaperones, Mrs. 
Moore and Mrs. Stewart received with Miss 
Hall in the- Arts Library.- Dancing was the 
e.tnusement provided for, and the waits and 
one step were pranced through in almost as 
01any ways as there were dancers. 

· Supper was served in the Moot C~mrt 
Room which was -cleaned and garnished lor 
the occasiQn. At the begin!ling of the 
supper dance it had quite a festive air and 

·at the end some one remarked that; it looked 
like "the wreck of the Hespermt''. People 
seemed to enjoy being there despite appear-
ances. · 

Although the room was carefully locked 
some one performed the wonderful feat of 
removing plates and victuals from it befo~e 
the time appointed for such manoeuvres. 
A famous sleuth, who worked upon the case, 
discovered that the deed was done by a 
student in one of the faculties of the 
Univer~ity, a window providing means of 
entrance and exit. As it was supposed that 
he was merely practising in order to under
stand cases whtch might later come before 
him, no action was taken in the matter. 
The plates. it may be added, were mys~er
iously returned on a subsequent occasion. 

Delta Gamma has enjoyed a verr pros
perous year. Those who leave 1t ~~1s .year, 
leave wifh pleasant memories; while tho.se1 
who have still years to go, look forward w1th 
eager anticipation for the Delt" Gamma 
season to open ' again. , 

E. M. C. 

THE LAW SOCIETY 

MR. W. A. Heny, K. C.,gaveaninter
esting lecture bef'?re the Law Socie~y 
on Monday evenang Mar. 15th. H1s 

subject was "Prize Courts", and he dealt 
extensively with the international law 
relating to them and spoke of some of the 
instances of the present war. . 

Mr. :Henry in opening said that no prize 
case had occurred in British North America 
lor a hundred years, or in Englsnd for 
sixty years. He referred to the old prize 
Court in Nova Scotia during the war of 
1812, presided over by Dr. Cerat. 

The present prize court here was estab
lished under the Admiralty jurisdiction of 
the Exchequer Court, and Judg~ Drysdale 
It judge. · 

After outlining the modern proposal of 
an International Prize Court, Mr. Henry 
then discussed the law which was adminis
tered in them. The law of contraband and 
blockade presented t new aspect since the 
recent developments. A reference to the 
law 1overniq the transfers of sbipa in war 
time brou1ht up the cue of the Dacia, which 
after • transferred to the American 
lac at the outbreak of hostilit* and laden 
with ooUoll, bad either ~=cidnt or design 
betll captured bT a ob o,..r and 
towed tato the iuritdictlon of a French prile 
Colli'L Mr. Bary dllcailed brie8y the 
Deolaration of , Lo.adoa, ad the evening 
• ded .,t • ral k tb prMeDt 
oa t tel v • lecture 
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Royal Naval Coller• of Canada 

THE _n~xt examination for t~e entry of 
Naval Cadets, will be h~ld at the exami

nation centres of the Civil Service Commis
sion in May, 1915, successful candidatee 
joir;ting · the · C~llege on or about i.st August. 
Applications for entry will be received up to 
15th April by the Secretary, Civil Service 
Commission, Ottawa, from whom b~ank 

entry forms can now be obtained. 

Candidates. for the examination in May 
next must be between the ages of fourteen 
and sixteen on the 1st of July, 1915. 

Fu:-ther details can be obtained on appli· 
cation to the undersigned. 

G. J. DESBARATS, . 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service; 

Ottawa, January 8th, 1915. 
Unauthorized publication of this adver

tisement will not be paid for.-72858 . 

Nova Scotia Tecb.1ical College 
COURSES IN 

Civil, Minina, Electrical 
AND 

Mechanical Engineering 
In Afflllatlon With 

»•••le, Ae~cli•, llni's, Mt. ·AIIIIea ucl 
St. Pnac:ii ,Xarier. 

j ~ 

Twenty·t~ree FREE Scho~arsblps 
VALUE $7&.00 EACH 

--- WaiTE POR CALENDAR ---

FREDERIC H. SEXTON, Prlnclpal 
Sprint Garden Road, • • HALIFAX, N. S. 

11!....... . 
F. J, MOBINSO!'f. C. K. SMITH, 

f'hlldelll a ~ Atltatant·Maaapr 

The Halifax Transfer Co., Ud. 
H. A. PARROW, •Mauiler, T •• 2135 J, 

HEAD OFFICE, - 120 HOI .. LIS ST. 
, HAIJrAX. N. S. TILIPHONI(S II A 3t 

STABLES, • 8-10 CRAFTON ST. 
TKU'.PHONB 40 ------
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THEATRE NIGHT;· 1915. 
(Continued lromfrom ~ 1) 
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This in itself is no mean achievement for 
an amateur-under ordinary conditions. 

Harold . R. Theakston was another who 
well justified his position in· the cast. 
As Stepehn Spettiglie, a dusty old ,solicitor 
of the college town, he was effective. 
He was supposed to be a bor.e to the 
youl).g love makel's, and he was one. 
He. was supposed to make love to the 

· supposed Donna Lucia D' Alvadorez and· 
·he ~id so by chasing her all over the place,· · 
sayu~g he . h!'d a matter of importance 
to ~1scuss wtth her. A freshman in the 
gal1ery said he believed "that she had 

. old · spaghetti goin'." As a matter o( 
physi.cal speed, she certainly had: Spetti
gue's voice was hard on the ear· it never 
varied in tone. Perhaps the playwright 

. ordained that it should be so. If he did 
he ought to have been more humane. ' 

His neice was Amy Spettigue, a part 
taken by Miss Emma Gillies, who did her 
work smoothly and well. Every one 
believes that she starred in the love 
ma~ing p~rts. Certainly she was natural.' 
It 1s poss1hle had she and Miss Bayne 
spoken as loudly as the others the 
gallery birds would not have missed 
so much of the discourse. This is mentioned 
by way of first · aid. There was "swing" 
also to Miss Gillies work and she filled 
in the non-speaking places in an easy 
m~nller. It may be safely said that if 
she is in Halifax next year whe would be 
welcomed by a Dalhousie audience. 

'Beth Moir as the real Donna Lucia 
D' Alvadorez had arrived from Brazil where 
11the nuts come from" and came into the 
play towards the end of the second aot 
accompanied by an orphan, Ella Delahay 
a part not so extensive . as that of th~ 
other ladies, played by Miss Gladys Bill
man, last year's leading lady. Both came 
up to e:xpectations. Miss Moir's work 
was clear cut, her voice carrying well. 
She was the real aunt. . Miss Billman 
eould easily have taken a heavier part 
and carried it through with . charm and 
IJ'&ee. 

R. F. B. CampbelL ~ the old factotum 
for the students was ''In position". He 
wu on the stage quite a lot did not ov.erdo 
his part; in fact, hardly 'availed himaelf 
of eome opportunitiee the playwri~ht af
for.ded the ·role. Though he. wu the old 
weary ooU•e acout, he could have put a 
little IDON ID&p into the game ·&Dd iot 
away wiib lt. The audience alwaya ad
•• a ".We ldok" now a1ld then Oil the 
pan of • IIII'V&Dt. 

The "baleoay Jhow" thie year wu not 
wh wu ezpected. The siQlu wu ta11 
IIOOild cia& The "nunta" thai Mediabat 

d Ana etapd wen U8UI and mediocre; 
._of I.w ~ but • TW two 

lAw "joba" were 117 y 
iDd clilpaeellilmaat be ullJtMimittid; 

ill . be _.ra .. ..-Mt for i tlae pan of 
... ~«~ . to :r.w uc~;a.:.Ja 

.. 
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IAca• Sbeet, o,,_,,.I. c. a. r ...... ,., sww. 
•ra.. 6l& •• m. Nijllt .,... B 

Roses, Carnations, 
Chrysanthemums 

AND ALL 

Cut Flowers in Seaaon. 

WB MAKE A SPECIALTY OP 

Artistic Bouquets, Floral 
Designs, Decorations, Etc. 

SeYeat .. B._. 4eYete4 te .. wiQ c.t new.. 
-~ ....... 

hsrec&. &YieeL r..n ., at N...,. 

CO., Limited 
One of the lines w~ carry which will 

interest Students is 

Engineers' SuppUes 
BEING AGENTS FOR 

KEUFFEL and ESSER of New York 

"The Cutlery House of Halifax." 

HARDWARE, Etc. 

A opportunity to show you 
that we handle the best 

COALS 
for Kitchen Stoves and 
Banges, Bue Burnen and 
Furnaces, Open Grates and 
Fireplaces and Steam Bollen 

auo: .. llftl'l ClltAL ,.,.. •••• .., • . 
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spent by many .of the boys to 111ake thil 
feature an entertaining . one. The fresh
men and sophomores, in particular, had 
some that were really funny to all except 
the victims, who . were supposed, of coune 
to have man .enough in them to take ~ 
college kbock. One slide represented W. 
P. Potter · and R. F. Yeoman two Law: 
studen.ts~ being pushed . by th~ Student'~ 
Counc~l mto some abyss of ignomy-a ·sort 
o~ ordmary cartoon that might appear ill 
any newspaper. These gentlemen, on the. 
ground that that they wer,e.. being held· 
up to "public ridicule and contempt", 
wit~out being backed by the Law Students' 
Soctety, had an injunction issued from 
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia for
biding the showing of such slides u might . 
r~fer. t~ them. Mr. O'Connell, unable to. 
dtscrtmmate, forbade the diaplay of ~e 
whole lot. Whether Potter and Yeoman 
d}d t~is by way of having a little pr.ao
tlce With the Court, whether they believed 
themselves to be honestly aggrieved, . or 
whether they were simplf not big enough 
to t.ake .a college.joke, it as not my purpo18 
to mqwre. This much is certain: only 
three students have been discovered to date 
who think much of thf' action of the studenta 
who procured the restraining order. D. L. 
Dwyer swore to the affidavit. 

A citr newspaper ha8 chosen to term the 
scuffie tn the balcony a "riot", or to be 
exact, the w:ords were "almost a riot". 
No 1tudent will admit that there waa 
al?-y such thing. If a riot can be conducted 
With every participant smiling though 
pushing and giving a rough knock or two 
with nobody injured, and afterwards sittiq 
down together in peace to view the final 
~ct of a play, then Jet that newspaper revel 
~n the sort of words that have made it 
mfamous. Young men, whose blood runs 
red, .cooped up an winter long with m..: 
suflictent exerctae, could hardly be expected 
to act ~ elde.rly dames. Surely much call 
be forgJven the. exuberance of youth. 

The trouble on the st~ts after the lhow· 
hu ~n varioualy spoken of, bu~ in everr 
c~ c1.ty people .Prefer to blame the atudeate. · 
This u not fatr. The facta were briefly· 
tht!M: When the ltudenta came out from 
the Academy they stood around ~ap 
at the foot of 8~11W. ~ .u, 
f<?r. the molt part, faeuhy 1011&1. 
~ clul and fanlty 

with the 1keet aor 
, aor whh uq peelilll'lll~ 

Uaere wu am reoa ill •• .................. 
the AM•r~-- .. _.. 

•• 
• . 
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'-p.rdians of the peace" stood on the 
curbstone and refused to- budge. He had 
done no wrong. He said so, and reslsted 
arrest with all his stre.ngth till b. revolver 
was poked under his nose. ~ Another was 
arrested one half hour or so later, ap
parently because he was recognized as 
being a student. Three witnesses, com
panions at the time, are going on the 
stand to swear that he had done no wrong. 
This student was on his way hpme. He 
has begun an action against the police 
for false arrest and for assault. Before 
this goes into print, the case will likely 
be decided, as .well as the other. I believe 
some other students are also bringing 
actions on the police for assault. 

The charge that the students of Dalhousie 
University disgraced themselves on that 
night may or may not be true, depending 
on what interpretation is placed on the 
word ''disgraced"-and this is largely a 
matter of Olle's digestion. My own opin
ion is that while they were to blame for 
what happened inside the building, they 
were not for what happened without. 
Those displeased with the actions of stu
dents, which ~re pretty much the same 
in any live university in any country, 
are the first to cry "dead" if there is 
nothing exciting. Those whose "gentility" 
alone caused them to become· offended, 
will be seen early at the box office again 
next year just as they have always been. 
Like the poor, they are "with us always." 
That some features were in certain bad 
taste has already been admitted. It will 
be a long while before they will reoccur 
if the better class of boys can help it. 
Meanwhile, fellow Dalhousial\, throw back 
your head and look every man· in the eye. 

LAW SmDENTS' ANNUAL 
MEETING 

The annual meeting of the Law Students' 
Society was held in the Moot Court Room, 
Monday morning, March 26th. 

The meeting lacked the fire and acrimony 
. which has characterised most of these 

meetings in the past: 
The financial s~atement, showing a bal

ance of 66.00,- was presented and adopted. 
The Qual election. of officers followed. 

They were: · 
Prui.um-G. '-McDADB 
Yiefi-Pruident-W. M. FABBEB, B. A. 
&creccarr-Treaaurlf'-R. E. INOLJB, B. A. 
BJM(Iier of M oclc Parliawunt-P. A. MAc-

AULAY 
Pr~t~~ier-F. H. PA.'l'TEUON 
Wader of tAl LiNNl P.,.,-W. Pl'l"'' PoaTBL 

B. 8. 

DALHOUSIE- GAZET· I I} 

TIME TA~LE FOR SPRING 
i EXAMINATIONS 

FACULTY OF Anrs AND SciE:)ICE. 

Mon. April19, 9.00 a. rn.-Latin 3; French 1; Phil. 1; 
Biology 2. 

2.30 p. m.- Matb. 4; Latin .1; Econ. 2; Biology 3; 
Physiol. l. · 

Tues. April20, 9.00 a.m.-Latin 2; History 1; Geol. 1, 
1A; Elem. Latin; Surveying. · 

· 2.30 P'· m.-Englisn 2; Payeir~ 1A; Math.1; ,Anatomy 1. 
Wed. April2!J9.QO a.m.-German 4; Economics~· 
2.30 p. m.- J!inglil!h 1; Greek ~; M~th . , 3; M~ter1als; 

Anatomv 2. 
ThurR. Aprii-22, 9.00 a. m.-English 4; Elem. Germ; 

Phil. li; Physics 6. ' . _ 
2.30 p. m.-Chemlst.ry 1, 1A, lB; AdLPhil. 5. 
Fri. April 23, 9.00 a. m.-Geol. 3; Hist. 5; Greek 2; 

Elem Greek; Mechanics; Elem Frrnch. 
2.30 p. m.-Fren~h 3; Greek 1; Phil6; Pnys. 5; Chern. 

2, 3, 4; P aystol. 2. 
Sat. April 24, 9.00 a. m.-Physics 1, lB; Kinematics; 

French 4; El~m. M~th. . . 
2.30 p. m.- Btb. Ltti Addtt. Greek 1, 3; Add1t. Latm 2. 
Mon. April 26, 9.00 a. m.-Germ. 1; Phil. 7; Addit. 

Latm 1, 3; Addit. Greek 2; Draw. 2j Add Phys. 
2.30 p. m.-Biol. 1; Drawing 1; Addit. .l!'rench; Addit. 

Phil. 1. 
Tues. April 27, 9.00 · a. m.- English 3; History 2; 

Addtt. German. 
2.30 p. m.- Addit. English; Addit. Geology. 
Wed. April2o, 2.30 p. m.-Addit. Phil. 7. 

FACULTY OJ' LAW. 

Sat. April17, 9.00 a.m.-Crimes, Procedure. 
Mon. April 19, 9. 00 a. rn.-lnternational Law. 
Tues. April 20, 9. 00 a. m.-Cilnstitutional Law. 
2.30 p. m.-Torts; Office Practice. 
Wed. April 21, 2.30 p. m.-Contracts; Evidence II. 
T~ur. AJ?.ril 22, 2.30 p. m.- R_eal Property. · 
Frt. Apnl 23, 9.00 a. m.-Evtdence I. 
2.30 p. m.-Constitutional Hi'ltory; Insurance. 
Sat. April 24, 2.30 p. m.-Sales. 
Mon. April 26, 9.00 a. m.-Equity. 
Tues. April27, 9.00 a.m.-Companies and Partnerhsip. 
Wed. April 28, 9.00 a. m.-Confticts. 
All Law examinations wiU be held in Room 32, 3rd floor. 

• FACULTY OJ' MEOICfNE. 

Fri. Mar. 26, 2.00 p. m.- Physiol. 3; Pract. Exam., DIIJ,. 
Lab. 

Sat. Aprill7, 9.00 a. m.-Chem. Lab. 1st Division. 
2.30 p. m.-Chem. Lab. 2nd Uivision. 
Mon. April 19, 2.30 p. m.- Physiol. 1. 
Tues: April 20, 2.30 p. m.-Anatomy 1. 
Wed. April21, 2.30 p.m.-Anatomy 2. 
Tbur. April 22, 2.30 p. m.-Chemistry lB. 
Fri. April 23, 2.30 p. m.-Chemistry 3; Phyl!iol. 2, 

(Med. Coli.). · 
Sat. Apl"il24, 10.00 a. m.-Anatomy Orallst Division, 

(Med. Coli.); Pbysiol. Oral bt..ViYiaiQn (Oal. La:b.) 
3.00 p: m.-Anatomy Oral 2nd Uivi.sion (Med. Coil.); 

Physiol. Oral 2nd Divi<tion (Oal. Lab.) 
Wed. April 28, 9.00 a. m~-Mat. Med.; Hygiene (4th 

yr.); Therap. and Hyg. (1'1nal). 
3.00 p. m.-Obatetrics 1, 2, and Final. 
Thur. April 29, 9.00 a. m.-Medicine 1, 2, o.nd Final. 
3.00 p. m.-B11J1ery 1, 2, and Final. · 
Fri. April 30, 9.00 a. m.-Clin. t;urgery (V. G. H.); 

Med. Jur.; Physiol. 4. 
Sat. May 1, 9.00 a. m.-Clin. Medicine (V. G. H.); 

Pato. & Bact. 
Mon. May 3, 10.00 a. m.-Oram Exama. Pathology 

aQfi Materia Medica. . . 
2.00 p. m.-Final Oral Exams. 

DOTAL FACOLT'f. 

Sat Apr.ill7, 9.00 ._ m.-Chem. Lab. let Division. 
2.30 p. m.:-Cbem. Lab. 2nd Uiviai~n. 
Mon. April 19, 2.30 p. m.-Pny111ol. 1, 3B; Ortho. 

3rd &nd 4tn yra. 
Tuee. April 20, 2.30 p.· m.-Anat. lA; Oral Surgery, 
~' X-Ray, 3rd and 4tn yra. 

Wed. April 21, 2.80 p. m.-Anat. 2A; Dental Path. & 
TAI!_:i. Bjp. E~, ew. 

Thur. A~ll,2.80p. m.~hem.lB; Op. pent. 4th yr . 
Fri. ~·I 23. 2.80_p. m . .:....C.bem. 3; Po,.aol 2; (Med. 

0011.); Cr .• Br. 3td ucl 4th 1ft. 
JW. April :M, 9.00 a. m.-Poya. lB; P101. Dent 4th yr. 
10.00 a.m.-Aut. Oral, W UiT. Med. CoD; Pnya. 1 

Oral ld .lJiy. D. Coi. 
1.00 p. ~.-~ Otal, 2ad Div. Mod. Coil; Phya. 1 
OMl-. Dif.·D. Col. 

April a. ai.-Pb111PJ 88. Lab • 
.. , .... .,..-UII ... -. 2, J o.,. . u.. Aut. 

1,.1, a. 

8.00 p. m.-Orals in Oral Burg.; Roentgenology; Op. 
:Uent;; PrJS. Dent. Cr. & Bridge; Orthodontia. 
Arts Librar;•. 

Wei. April 213, \1.00 a.m.-Materia Medica. 
8.1t. May 1, 9.00- Pathology t\n<l Bacteriology. 
Mon. May 3, 10.00-0ra.ls in Pathology; Materia 

M ,'(I: ca. 
~aae~seeee~~eseE~ 

ffi THE ffi 

~Royal Bank of Canada I 
llJ . . INCORPORATED 1869 ffi 
~ Capital· Authorized - $ 25 . 0~9 .. 000 ~ . 
Dt Capital Paid Up - - 1 1. 5~0 000 W 
1i] ~eserve Funds - 13.500,000 ffi 
liJ Total Assets - 180,000.000 llJ 
m m 
~ Head Office: MONTREAL . ~ 
m m 
llJ DIRECTORS ffi 
m ll. s. HoLT, E. "L. PBABII, m 
m Pr<!Sident Viee-Presiden~ I 
m E. F. B. JoBNSTQN, K. C. 
Iii 2nd Vice-President 
1!1 WILEY S~onTB T. J. DRUMMOND 

m HoN. DAVID MACK.EEN w. H. TuonNil m 
. ill JAs. REDMOND Huon PATON m 

ill A. J. BnowN, K 0. W. J. SuE~PARD 1 
m G. R. CnoWJIJ c. s. WILCOX 

ill D. K . ELLIOTT A. E. DYMENT 

m WM. ROBERTSON c. E. NEILL 

345 Branches in CanaJa and m 
m llJ .. Newfoundland llJ 
llJ 37 Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico. Dominican m 
llJ Republ1c and British West lndtes ffi 
ffi LONDON; ENGLAND NEW YORK, U. S, A:· I 
ffi Bank Buildinas Corner William and I 
ffi Prince Str~t. E. C. Cedar Streets 1 

m 1 
~SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I 

llJ . · AT ALL BRANCHES 

m 
m 
m 

INTEREST PAID OR CREDITED AT WOBIIST 

- CQRRENT RATES ' . 

lit Savinas Accounts may be open~d by deposit of J 1.00 

m . 
llJ SPECIAL FACILITIES GIVEN TO STUDENTS 
ffi FOI DEPOSITING THEil MONEY 

~eee~e~B•••••••• 

At Buckl~y's DruaStores 
~=::::::::=: =~= ~ :: ::: :::-: ::= :. ::: ::=::c::::=: 

you will find a large uaortment of NAIL, 
TOOTH, SHAVING &: HAIR BRUSHES • 

The beat stock of FIRST-CLASS DRUGS ill 
the City and a nice line of RAZOR STROPS, 
RAZORS, SOAPS, Etc. Al80 DERMONUN 
the beet preparation for chapped lwadl, face, etc. 

We alao o~ PHOTO SUPPLIES. 

0.. SYIUP OP IYPOPBOSI'IIATIS II •••I••• 
, .. r. &e••••• _. .u .. w ..... 

r 
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES 

T HE annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A. · 
was held in the Munro Room, Tuesday 

. evening, March 16th, at 7.30 o'clock. 
In the absence of the President, who bas 
enlisted, the Vice President, K.:' J: Austen, 
acted as chairman. · 

The first business .taken up was the pro
posed change in the constitution and of 

· which notice had been given. After a 
short explanation froiD. the General Sec
retary. as to the proposed change, the 
following motion was voted on and passed: 

UThat Article 6, Section 3 or ·the Con
stitution be changed to read thus : 'A 
nominating committee shall be appointed 
by the executive before each regular meet
ing for the special election of officers, 
which committee shall present to the 
General Secretary at least one nomina· 
tion for each office, such nominations to 
be posted two weeks before date of elec· 
tion' ." 

Reports were received from the various 
committees, all showing that a large amount 
of work had been done. The Social Ser
vice Committee, of which Mr. C. G. 
MacKenzie was chairman, had a very 
large order to report, as also had the Bible 
Study Committee, of which Mr. K, J. 
Austen was the chairman. The other 
committees also presented very interesting 
reports. , 

The officers for 1914-15 are: 
Honorary President- DB. W. W. WooDBVBY 
Pruident- N. L. Cunu:AN 
Vice-President- C. A. PvGSL!lY 
General Secretary- C. G. MAcKENZIE 
Secretary- DAVID LIVINGSTON 
Treasurer- R. D. MAcLEAn: 
Other Member~ of Cabinet- R. E. INGLIS, 

B. A., w. T. RVGGLES, B. A., H•NBT 
DAWSON, J . B. c. CARSON, K. A. BAlBD, 
B. A. 
Mr. Howard . Dawson moved a vote of 

thanks to all those who had assisted in 
any way making special mention of Prof. 
H. L. Stewart for giving the. courae of 
five lectures oa Neitzsche and Christianity, 
and to· the officers and members of the 
out-going Cabine~. 

Fifttlfltial &port of DolltO?W Y. M. C. A. j(lf" pear 
· mtli"'l Jl Melt. 1811, 1916. 

RIICIIIP'l'll 
Blltnee on hand. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 122'.el 
Advertilemenu in Haadbook . . . . . . . 88.00 

~s~~~~ .~~~ .~~~~ ··'" 
&1e oUext boob. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. 17.00 

---te48.18 

ttt.to 
2.70 
I.M 

to.2l 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

DAIROUSIE GAZE liE 

The Conference wu voted a very de
cided success. It wu altogether of 
discU88ional character. The needs of Mari
time Colleges were discussed and the means 
of best meetlng those needs. It was found 
that we faced problems of much the same 
character in all the institutions and the 
idea of the Conference was as to how we 
could co-operate and help one another 
in our difficulties. If ever .. the Maritime 
Colleges unite,· it will be found that Con-

. ferences such as this one ba ve done much 
to pave and show the way . . 

·• (Cofttit&tud from 'lXI,. I) 
cause; Christ's cause or to put it in a milder 
sense is not the cause of Christ the very 
cause for which our Empire fights today? 

What then of that much-abused policy of 
"love thy neighbor"? Is the policy of 
non-resistance · the only instrument whose 
use our Lord is familiar WithT Did not 
occasions arise where some other way was 
necessary? Most assuredly. And such 
occasions when they came found Jesus 
prepared, not with a sermon but with a 
scourge of whips in his hand. Confronted 
by the pest of modern Judaiam, Pharisaism, 
his word is not "come unto me and rest" 
but "ye generation of vipen." When the 
quiet word of invitation would have been 
scorned, there waa the scourge of ltinf.ng 
whips. Does anyone aay it isn't Chriat hkeT 
I question that. The popular conception of 
our Lord is of a passive, alowly moving 
figure, with features that betoken dignity 
but very little strength. And when be is 
seen in the virile role of indignant manhood, 
indignant over the injustices and hypocrisies 
of the time, and in his anger graapinc the 
tool that is nearest to him and moat effective 
for his purpose, whether it be a scourge 
of whips, a sword or a forty-centimetre 
gun-that one seeks to cover over what ia 
thought to be a discrepancy and one aaya 
that this is not our Lord. . 

But it is our Lord. And it is our Lord 
fighting u be baa always fought, fightinc 
to win. And in preparing for the battle he 
must consider the weapons to be ueed. . For 
that leader is a treacberoue oae who-leadJ .. · 
his men to battle not baviq conaidered the 
atreqth of hie opponents. U they ~ht 
with pna will be dare equip hie men With 
boWB and arroWBT U Uaeir paa are twice 
u powerful u hie, will he dare GJ*8 lali 
men Wore them 1llal.- he rely oa o 
eoutceaT Nol Chriat eame lil&O the w d 
to ficbt the wronc. Be baa fouaht it for 
eome two thouand yean. WW he .,.. 
now beo&u.e blood II lhecl, ud D.-
loaf Bather ••it e til ! 

A little lad eo-- ... .. 
HeniDp bia boob bJ a .... .. 
alo .... 

ooaac tM OUIIIr ::a . 

JACK O'NEILL says: 
"T~ae· SEMI-READ\- lei'Vioe Ia inoomparable 

.,.and unequalled. .Abeolute !ktlalaotion t. 
"paranteed, and the Ph)'*ique TJP8 

• "Fittioa S;vatem ie .o aocurtt. aad llDel'riDc 
"that you are ,.ured ol perfect lttmc aDd 
"Correct 1tya.." 

Suits and Overcoat Prices 
$15.00, $18.00, Slt.OO, 

$ll.OO, $l5,0G, . 
Sl8.80, $30.00. 

Semi-Ready Store 

ALLEN'S 
THE I.EA.DING BOOKSTORE 
.r BOOKS on Science, Art, Poetry, 
11 Fiction, Etc., also School and 
College Text Boob, Engineera' Sup
plies of aU kioda. Commercial and 
Society Stationery. 

DENTISTS 

17~ Sprinc Garet.n 
(Comer~) 
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DALHOUSIE DEFEATED BY ST. 
FRANCIS XAVIER IN HOCKEY 

BY fast skating, clever and consistent com
binatidn plays the St. Francis Xavier 
hockey team took the Dalhousie agre

gation into camp at New Glasgow on Satur
day night, March 6th, by a score -of "-2, 
one goal protested. The Antigonish boys 
got away to a good start and in the opening 
period it appeared that Dalhousie would 
not have a look in, but the pnce told upon 
the Blue Shirts and Dalhouaie came back 
strong in the second nd third period, 
but not suflicientlr atrong to even tb 
tally and St. Franc Xavier romped hom 
under the tape at the cloae of the third 
period with the intercolle~iate champion-
abip neatly tuck d away in eal pin 
for the aeuon. 

All three pale ecored in the tint period 
for the St. Francia Xavi r eon ndera w 
won by M c ell their c ntre maa. I D th 
first period Dalhowd b d o t 
but. ahortly after th ' openlnr of t 
th Dal boy• teored, but t. 
Xavi r kept up th lip •tb otb r ~·~-
makinc th tall! ._1. Tbe puted 
c m in t. od, wb n albo • econd 
but. it af r o of 
men had n hun, 
latereoU a rul , 
bu und r 

DAlHOUSIE GAZEI IE 

m~e to subject me to an insult without 
prec~ent in the history of Dalbouaie. If 
the performance had been carried on on 
the Colle«e ,premile8, I would po88ibly have 
considered it unnecessary to object, but 
I objected to being held up to ridicule be
fore a representatJ:ve Halifax audi nc in 
order to vent the SPite of a fe atudeQ 
of another f'culty. 

Lastly, it waa n6t my intention that th 
exhibition of pictur ebould topped . • 
I merely objected to two off pic u 
of my If bein e bibi . 

A. a proof of the fact tba tb i t 
were in &ended ·to inju , I mich 
that th y ei.teula v • d 
by a m JQber of t t d um U 
af r tb ·r hJbi t rbldc:teo, 
are .UU 
refr 

, for I 
• do 

HOCKEY GEAR 
With the Dalhousie Team coin~ stronr in the 

City Leape, the clul pmes bein1 pt.yed ·and 
t!'e outside abting " tip·top " w feel that i · 
time to tell y boUt our . H KBY 
S~TINO uipment. H · 

tl 
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DAIJ-IGOSIE OAZETIE . . 

this· '\rahiable · suggestion, , tlie Gaz~tt~,· as 
a ml).tter of .. faot, prefers .beilig ."yellow" to . 

A group of eleven athletes, members o~ colorless. , 
the Dalhousie Girls Amateur · Ahtlet\c As- Another · ex.9hange, after elabor.~tmg on 
sociation, journeyed to Truro on Saturday the ' dutie~ of a college paper as if it 
morning two weeks agp. . · · ~ were the final court of appeal on the 

In...~he afternoon five ·of . the comp~n~i' subject,. extols in many.:.colored words 
faced the Normal College Basketball Team. a high;-school publication and decries 'the 
.A highlY. : exciting . game ·ensued- result, University Monthl~ .. -.. the leading e,cponent 
Dalhousie 19, Normal -College, 17-. , of .educational thought ·· in , Canada. · To 

Among the representatives of our Colleg~, continue would be·futile. . Each ~taft' knows 
Misses Jon·es, Cainpbe1l, .and Hall starred! ·bes't to what '·eXtent it ' is cringing beneath 
For the defence Miss · L. Creighton wa th_e whip of a dominant 'senate, and each 
largely responsible for the · s~maller score - knows best how to · discharge the duty f>f 
of their opponents. Miss Grant, also at· being a students' o;rgan. · . 
defence, p;ave a glorious · exhibition of . We arre not insensible . to th~ fact that 
modern Basket Ball. . this retrospe~ti've ' view, 'whicli, we are 

It was a close. hard exciting game. impelled to take on the Maritime field 
Before half time, 30% of the combatants of our esteemed exchanges, is rather lugu
bad recEJved tr9atment from the First brious. . We are not yet prepared to 
Aid Society. If the- first aid co rse given cherish the muetardless contents of thes 
to the· College girls accomplished nothing papers as the unorippled expression of live 
·elset it certainly has enabled th~ aasket student opinion~ ~ But at this point we can-
Ball team ·to exhibit wonderf'ul ; cieation!s not fail . to appreciate the words of the 
in the nature of bandaged ··nands. In Peacemakers- of tht;J Tantramar when they 
this regard the historian cari not fail struck off the vivid and biting sentence, 
to remark on the boxing glove appearance "It's true 'but it does not help matters 
ol Miss Qrant's bandage. This she i u~ed any", while commenting on the remark 
effectively on her opponent without any "It smells'' ,which appeared in the Gazette 
fear of injuring her hand. as expresRive of the writer's regard for 

During the game sound of prayer and Kaiserlsm". 
meditatiot;t could b~ heard fr?m ~~low We·. beg to ~~atefully acknowledge the 
where Guy McKenzte and David Livtn~-~ followtng exchanges: Th~ Memvrare, Stan
stone were telli-ng other Colleges what stead College·· Magaritte~ The Tantramar, 
Dalhousie'~ Y. M. C. A. does. Fortunatelrt Westmin.ster ~eiJiew, Normal CoUeg~ Gazette, 
Tl!.~atre Ntght had not then taken. placq·. Royal . Techntcal Colleg~- ~ Magazn~:e,. The 

After the game, John Stu~rt and Walter Merchl:s,tonian, Brandon College Quill, Aca
Auld ~ed the way. up to a lemon ple res· dia A.th~n'l'um, The Argosy, The Sheaf, 
taurant. The pie was good. ' · The Xaverian, St. Jqhn's College Magazine, 

One of the most pleasant fea,tures of the The McMaster Untversity Monthly, Wycl.il!t 
trip was a . Sing at the home of Miss-creel- Magazine, The Trinity University Veview, 
~pa ·\. Many good old Presbyterian Hymn · The Mq:r~oitoban, Revue Canadiene, King's 
were· sung. · Mr. Bair4, of the U. N. B. College Record, iJlhe llnir;ersitv Monthly, 
debating team, seem~d to enjoy this part The Blue and White, Argosy, Xing's .College 
of th.e program. Record, Queen's Journalf Ma~Gill Dailu, 

Monday morning a sleepy bunch· gathered "Ottawa Ladies' College Maga-1ine. . 
at th station. Our fellow trav llers were 
treated-to .the U13Ual v.ocal numbers. N ~th

.. a.niel L. Chipman was observed teaching .a 
co~d how . to play ,"auction". .... ' 

All ~greed that the excursion was a 
term dous success. 

VALUABLE ADDITIONS . TO THE 
HISIOLOGY DE ARTMENT ' 

TilE Histology Department of tbe 
Medical College has. procured this sea
.aon .a aetof twe~ty-five · de!t,coverig 

a very important section of the work 
required · ~ d4.nJ en,. 

These ~tides are the work of Mr. R. W. . 
Coopet, of Jamaica. Mr. Cooper has been 
a student in · Medici e at Dalhousie for 
some time past. ri'his year he ve up 
his r~gular y r's co e in order to devote 
his time to this particul"r work. Th 
result is a aeries of slides which are said by 
the head of the Dep m nt of B 1 

"at DAUlo ie t be aec ly 
artistically dra 

.. 

LUMBIA lND HAN
• 1 ATUTES 
Through the courtesy Of · the :King's 

Printer of ·British Columbia, volumes· 1907 
tQ 1912' of the B • . G ... Statutes hav,e· been 
~dded , to the Law Library. These, Wi1ih 

.~' ' . . 

llUJPber of the volumes kindly dons.~<l 
~'!lr JMessrs. · Mclnnes, .Mellish, Fulton & 
Kenny, complete the et of B. C. Statutes, 
e;JC:cepting the volume for 1906 and tile 
Revised Statutes for 1911: . 

Also through the kindne s of the Kinife 
Printer of 'Manitoba, the Law Library h · , 
received a set of the Revised Sta.tutes llf f 
Manitoba for 1911, in three volumes. . · ·,. . 

Owing to t e,_ · r th 
union of the 1910 class tliis year. Several 
of its members are fighting at .. the front 
and the result is that the re-union will t 

take pl•ee later~ 
A notice as to the cha._ged date will be 

published in a future i ue of the Gazette. 

Shr-v-, (reading L. R. 6 Q. B. 597 aloud 
to S-lt-r-, in La~ ~ibrary)-"Jud.Ke Hanne 
says, 'In ord~r to believe the defendant it wu 
necessary that the jury should find not 
mer ly that the plaintiff believed the d&
fendant to believe that he was buying old 
oat&, but that he believed the def ndant to 
believe that he, the plain til, was contracti9 
to sell old oat .' Do you understand th t? • 

8-lt-r, (Sleepily)-"Er-No, but I belie~e 
I believe it." .. ...1 ................. . 

It is GOOD to be insured 

BETTER to lie insured 

BEST to ~ iiuured · iil .The 


